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i Ice Wool
By the amounts sold and compliments received from Indies who do

ice wool work, it is now well established that our e balls ice

wool are superior to any other make sold in town. Ladles who do

work ot this kind nre kindly invited to try our superior brand.
ICE WOOL SHAWLS always on

116--18 N. Main St.

Trnnbplant your flowers now.
The nicest lino of

" Pots,
Etc., ESto- -

Simiur ti , DDMCAN & WA10LET.

'
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M. P. CONRY,
Moiioiigftliela whiskey..... 60c a qt,

Superior Blackberry Brandy.... $1 a qt.
qt.

Imported J tuimica Rum.. ...... $1.60 aqt.

""VUENGLING'S Btock and Fresh
Miqt brands of Be Of?ars nd
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Ready to Unload

of Carpets is full
and havo never been lower.

and Body
in latest patterns.

NEW All qual-itic- s

and Extra good

at 50 cents at lower

pi and better at
Higher Prices.

A as-

sortment at low

THIS CHAIE

Son's.

lo-wo- r

hand.

8 South Street.
31 South Main St.

HP Tflll M II M ll Ml I.1
Ale, Draught Porter and Wiener Beer.

kind's Temperance DrlnVi'.

Is the tidy housekeeper's delight,
Nothing contributes much to this,
and much to relievo the
drugory of housekeeping, floor
covered with OIL and
LINOLEUM. Wo have now in
stock the assortment of Floor
Oil Cloth and Linoloum wo havo
over in now and at
Low Prices. Wo ofier 1,000 yard3
of floor oil cloth. Two yards wide
at 45 and 50 cents one yard wide
from 25 cents up.

A bargain in
two yarda wide, at 75c.

There's many splendid
With turret, and tower, and dome,

That knows peaco nor comfort,
And never lias proved homo.
could not isk for splendor
To crown my daily lot

But give mo tidy kitchen
cheerful, homelike spot.

A Kitchen Bright Clean

Our Btock

prices
Moquotte Tapestry

Brussels the
INGRAINS
prices. value

lowcrrodcs
ices, qualities

RAG CARPETS largo
price3.

Main

A

helps

OLOTII

largest

shown, designs,

special Linoleum,

mansion

DOR fcALi. 10-DA- Two cars Ohoicq Whxte Oats; Ono car
Corn; Ono gar Kino W Into Middlings; One car Brown Middlirgs;
Two cats No. 1 Timothy Hay; Ono car Cut Hay; Ono car Baled

a Straw. .

AT KEITER'S,

THE LAMP
AND WATCH.

An Investigation of the Arrest of a
Special Officer.

STORIES OF WITNESSES !

The Case BascJ Upon Councilman
Mcluskey's Request That John

Sapolis' Fine be Remitted.

A meeting of the lamp and watch com
mittee was held in the Council chamber
last night for the purpose of investigating
the arrests made on circus day, and in
connection with which Councilman Me- -

luskey has asked that a fine imposed upou
oae of the men arrested be remitted. This
man was a Pole who claims that at the
time he was arrested he was responding
to a call for aid from Policeman Walaitis.

The Urst witness at the investigation
was Policeman Walaltis. who stated that
on the day of the circus he, in company
with Olllcer Casey, undertook to arrest a
fakir and was interrupted bv companions
of the fakir, who insisted that the offlcers
uad no right to make the arrest. Wa-
laltis was told bv Casev to take the
prisoner to Justice Williams' olllce, which
he did, and the prisoner was put under
J500 bail. Walaltis did not know what
the justice did In the case after. Walaltis
also helped Casey to arrest Adam Mort,
who had abused Walaltis. Walaitis told
Mort to leave him alone and did
not have anything to do with him.
Walaltis asked Johh Sapolis, a citizen, to
assist and while Sapolis was doing this he
was arrested and placed lu the lockup.
Subsequently he had to pay a flue of ?5.
Adam Mort told Walaltis that he should
not arrest the fakir, as he was not break-
ing the law. He accompanied the police
and fakir and took the shells from tje
laKir.

Policeman Casev testified that Adam
Mort called bima and when
Casey attempted to arrest him Mort struck
the officer twice. Mort was taken to the
lockup, ile has since settled the case.
Casey could not dud the Chief Burgess
and took Mort before Justice Bailey.
Casey was with Walaltis when he arrested
the fakir and took him to Justice Wll-liam- B

office. Casey then left and when be
returned, the prisoner was gone. WnluU
tis and the Justice were conversing In a
back room. Casey made no search for
the prUoner. He had no time and did not
think it worth while. Councilmen Finney
and McGulre interceded for Mort and it
was on that account the case was settled.

Frank Cadrlngton stated that he was
standing at the brewery and saw the ex-
citement attending the nrrtst of the
fakirs. He saw the special officer (Snpo- -
usj w iu unimeu cane in tne net or nrrix- -
ing me prisoner, nut din not see mm lilt,
nnybody. Codrimrton was instructed to
arrest SaDolis. which he did.

I'onceman Jasey (recalled) stated that
ne toiu uourilltrton to arrest tlie mieelal
officer for no other reason than that be
Heard the crowd call for his arrest.

John Coslett stated that ho saw the
officers bring the faklr.Billy Fitzslmmons,
who asked Coslett to see that ho irot a
trial. Coslett asked 1 he officer to give the
prisoner a inai anu was torn tuat Ue
would be put in the lockup. Coslett saw
the special officer wield his cane before he
was arrested, dm not see him hit any
body with a cane.

Mr. ilesser stated that he sawn ernwd
with the special officer following the
prisoner, having hold of the prisoner's
coat tails und wielding o cane. Sapolis
struck the prisoner once with the cane,
uuc uui not nic mm uaru.

Andrew Sanolls stated that he had hold
of the prisoner and somebody struck him
toapoiisj on tne oacK 01 the neck. John
bapolls was with him. Andrew was sure
John did not strike the prisoner.

Chief Burgess Burns stated that he was
in the lockup nt 12 o'clock on the night of
the arrest. Policeman Walaitis told the
prisoner (Sapolis) not to pay the fine and
told Burns he had no right to fine him.
Burns told Waloltls the prisoner would
have to pay a fine or serve time. The
fine was paid.

The case was adjourned for further
Investigation.

Do You Want to Save Money ?
Louis Goldin, of the Mammoth Clothing

House, has just returned from a three
weeks' trip among the clothing manufac-
turers of New York. He purchased fall
and winter stock to the value of ?25,000
and hats to the cost of J5.000. By dealing
direct with the manufacturers, in these
immense lots he was enabled to buy
cheaper than ever before. Clothing he
bought at half what it cost him last year
and lints at a little less than h.ilf. He will
give his customers the benefit of these re-
ductions.

This stock is the best ever brought to
Shenandoah, and Includes the very latest
styles in double and single breasted sacks,
uImo frocks and cutaways. Suits for men,
boys and children. Finest kilt suits and
other styles for the little ones at half
what you paid for them last year. Fine
soft and stiff hats so cheap that you will
laugh at the price. These he bought in
large case lots from tho factories and
therefore can sell them cheaper to
you than other dealers who give part
of their profits to the jobbers.
Any one in need of a suit or hat should
go to the Mammoth Clothing House, as
they can purchase suits at from, four to
live dollars cheaper than in other stores
in town. Money is not so plentiful this
year that you can afford to give M or $fi
to some other dealer, when you can get
the same quality suit of nobbier style at

Goluln's, largest clothing house in
Shenandoah, 0 and 11 South Main street.

McElhenny's BUI of Fare.
Snappersoup,
Oyster and clam soup,
tiara sneu.crabs,
Devilled' crabs,ll)evl)e.d cl.ims,
Lobster salad,
Little neck clams,
Fresh and.Biilt oysters.

Sunday Services.
Services will bo held in the Trinity

Reformed church morning
aud evening nt tho usual hours, Hev.
Robert CrBoyle, the pastor, having re-
turned from his vacation.

ptfnm.ScPPYatlng Co. call for, cean
and dellverUagraln and Brussels at 8o per
yard; heavier carpets 4c. 82 E. Coal St.

HEALTH OFFICER'S REPORT.

What He Did During the Past Month in
Sanitary Work.

Health Officer Miles has nrenared the
following report for the month of Auirust:
The drain of theFraney property on Soulh
jiaiu street nas oeen extended to tlie l'op-la- r

street Rewer; privy well on the Graham
properMrNm South Kmerlck street tapped;
the Chut Burgess and myself have noti-
fied tbfiowuer of the old property on West
Coal BtSeet to tear down the uuildlug, as
It is dangerous to passing pedestrians; the
duicr (mil ii. wineu uown; me privy
wells oBd yards at the Fowler and O'llearn
flats hiwe been cleaned; drainage at South
Market) street (Uvnkiewlcz nronertvl nut
in) ashes and garbage In the yard at the
rear of the Sunday News olllce removed ;

yard of the hat and cap factory on North
White street cleaned; se a er opened at Cen-
tre street, between Bowers aud Kmerlck ;
dead goat removed from yard on South
Jardlnstreet : vard oleaned and nrlvv well
improveu on tne wnaieu property, corner
West Coal and Chestnut streets ; notified
property holders to dralu into the sewer
ou Jarllin street, between Cherry and
Poplar and they will do so when the pipe
arnresjovcrllowlng privy well on South
West afreet will be attended to: visited
the twothat nnd cap factories, the shoo
factory hud slaughter houses; prlvv well
on NortJi Union street in bad condition;
raanureirunnlng out from stable on North
M '..It.. 1. ...... . 1

streets, pnd nsh bin on same alley fulll;
had both uuslances abated : nrlvv well
and ash' bin full on West Lloyd street ;
iirlvy well drained out In lot on North
Main street, and notified owner to cover It;
complaint against outhouse ou East
Centre street attended to ; privy well oh
West Cherry street cleaned ; notified
owners to remove a pig pen from tho
back of Laurel street; property owners
are putting in gutters on West Hasnberry
alley, between Chestnut nnd Gilbert
streets, I

I KnwAiin Miles,
- ( Health Officer.

BASEBALL.

Lancaster plays here
Shenandoah is nlnvinir two inmes at

Hszletoh
In thairanie at Pottsvillo this mnrnlnrr

the Heaping team was defeated by a score
of 10 tofC

George Cobley. of town, a third base
man and catcher, is said to have been
signed with the home team.

A Mt. Carmel paper soys third baseman
Edward CnlTrer. nf Mr. Pnr-mo- l will flnlV,
the season with the Shenandoah club.

All the State league clubs are nlavinir
two games y and the standing in the
race win not ue lieu ns inucli
as is shown by tho table

OTIIEIl LEAGUE C1AJIES.
it II x

Pottsvllle --2 0 3 0 3 6 5 4 -21 211 1

Haileton. 4 1 0 0 1 0 2 2 111 15 7

Hughes anil DlggUa ; Fee, lCriR and Falrhurst--
it ir

Eastern 0 0000000 2 2 7

l'hllailelplila 0 2040210X-- U 13

Sales and Raub ; Ely anil Kotli.

STANDINcToFTIIE CLUIiS.
W. I Terl W. L. Per

rottsviue 17 .014 siien.inuoali23 18 .5UI
Eastern IB ..vis Ilazleton 17 23 .

25 19 .60S llarrlabtire 1(1 24 .
Heading 25 111 .5G3l'hllailelphla 15 30 .

Water Notice.
On account of the continued drought

the supply of water will be turned off at
0 p. m. Saturday, September
1st,, iron, nnu remain suut ou until 7
o'clock Sunday morning, when the water
will be turned on again until 9 n. m
After that hour the water will remain
turned off until 4 p. m. and remain in
force from thnt time until 0 p. m.
This arrangement will irive the neotde n
water supply two hours in the evening
nnd two hours in the morning and will
remain in force until the reservoirs are
replenished. A watchman wilt be
stationed nt Fowler's lumber yard, ou
East Coal street, to turn on the wntcr at
a moment's notice in case the lire alarm
Is sounded,

S. I). Hkss.
Superintendent.

NlnePer Cent. Below,
The followlnc collieries were drawn tn

return prices ot coal sold in August, to
ueiermine tne rate oi wages to be paid,
uuu inane me louowing returns :

Bear Kldge colliery, P. & II. O. & I. Co. 12.28.6
St. Nicholas ' " " 2.37.8
Alaska ' " " 2.21
foltx " ' 2.20.4
Mt. Hope " Llnderman & Co. 2,10.1

The average of these nrlcca Is 2 2:1 r, nnd
the rote of wages to be paid for labor in
last half of August and first half of
beptember, 1SD4, Is nine (9) per cent, below
tiie .ou uasis.

The Injunction Dissolved.
The temporary Injunction procured by

Mrs. Yodko's to restrain the Lakeside
Electric Hallway in the construction of
Its road on South Bowers Btreet came up
for argument at Pottsvllle

Hyon and A. L. Shay, Esq., appear-
ing for Mrs. Yodkols, nnd Sol. Foster and
o. ji. romeroy, iviqs., appearing for the
company. The Injunction was dissolved
upon mutual consent of all parties con- -
cerueu.

The "Journal's" Anniversary.
The Miners' Journal of Pottsvllle to-

day appeared In enlarged form nnd has
commenced the publication of extrncts
from the flies ot the paper dating back as
iar as iiwu. xney are very interesting.
The Journal is the leading and onlv
morning llenubllcan naner nubllshed in
the county and should be in the hands of
every itepublican.

"Y" Program.
The following program has been ar--

ranged by the"YV for their regular meet- -
ting this evening. Singing, by "Y"; bible
rending, miss iUnnsell; reading, J.H.Hank:
tnuf rntimn Tnl timott MII1U ri,,U. H.,n,ln
Misa Cllne; flower mission report, Miss

Real Estate Sales.
E. Anstock has purchased tho property

on the west side of North .Tanll
owned by Hov. John Gruhler for J3.000
nnd will occupy it nfter alterations are
mane, xne isortn Jardlu street property
of Daniel Snyder has been sold to Mrs. Bo--

licn, oi &outn Jardin street, for 11,500.

Shenandoah Wins.
Special to Evening IIehald.

Hazleton, Sept. 1. In tho morning
State league game of base ball hpre y

mo t?ucuauuuaiiii ueieaieu (ue uonie learn
uy a score oi v to a.

A COUNTY

SEAT LETTER.

Interesting1 Correspondence From
a Close Observer.

THE POLITICAL SITUATION

Kliiff Has Ihe Backing of
the Wealthy Democrats Rellly Must

Hoc His Own Row.

Hp olal Herald correspondence.
Pottsviixk, Aug. 31. When I wrote

my last letter I had not learned the details
of tho meotlng held by the Republican
candidates or, perhaps, I should not havo
written the most of what I did. A year
ago the Republican party ndopted new
rules which, among other things, provide
thnt after the nomination ot nil candi
dates they shall meet nnd select n couuty
chairman and that he shall bo elected by
a majority ot the candidates.

Now if reports are truo the action of tho
candidates in electing tho chairman has
thrown some of them into a channel which
will throw them upon the rocks. In the
first place the meeting wns called before
all tho nominations were made; secondly,
the candidates, contrary to tho rules,
made It necessary th it the candidate for
chairman should receive a unanimous
vote.

If the candidates can chanire the rules
and defy the convention which placed
them upon the ticket, then every member
of the Republican party can ignore them.

This is the condition of affairs at present
and it is folly for anyone to pretend that
there Is n unanimity of spirit in the party.
levers oi iair piay are numerous and al-
though there may be many of them who
have not been friendlv to those turned
down by the'nctlon of tho candidates, It is
more tunn probable that they will refuso
10 oe sausiieu uum uio wrong is undone.

1 hear very good reports of Mr. Payne,
the new chairman, mid am told that ho
has become experienced in political af-
fairs. His integrity aud honesty nre un-
questioned and he mnkes friends easily.
At the same time ho is a well educated
gentleman nnd a born leader and has
never been known to stoop to low poli-
tics. It is this latter characteristic which
has probably led to the report that Mr.
rayne ieeis nurt over the unfaltnesB
which Is charged against his selec-
tion.

It Is not in the mnn that tho candidates
made a mistake, but in the method by
which they selected him.

1 am told that the Heouhlicms of Shen
andoah will adopt the Crawford county
system in their local campaigns. It is a
goou system anu i nope to see it adopted
by the Republicans of the whole county.
Tho principal objection to it as n county
measure is the expense, but this objection
is Imaginary. If vou consider the cost of
sending out circulars, publishing calls
ior primaries anu conventions, the expen-
ses of delegates and their lossof time, etc.,
nnd compare it with tho cost of the Craw-
ford county system you will find the lat-
ter much the cheapor, not counting the
uuiwarK ii nirows up against corruption.

Hon. T. J. Hlgglns Is making a most
earnest canvass for ctiou ns Sheriff
nnd if his opponent, .V ocott, wants to
win he will have to hustle. Mr. lllirilna'
policy is not to take things for granted or
depend upon his party organization to
pull him through. He is making a per
sonal nppcai in mo rniiKs or republicans,
ureeuunciters anu wemocrnts.

Tho friends of Klucr ilnivn
this wny, who are Legion, but cannot vote
for their favorite bv reason of not llvincr
in the district, will put up gbod work for
lilm hp nthnf mnnna 'Diai. .1.111 .ami
emissaries throughout, tno HmnHivlsn.
Vnlons, Schuylkill nnd Hush townships
and Tamnqua to work on the Germans.
Money will be no object. They nre not
saying much, but keep sawing wood all
the time. When the Pottsvllle lenders.
who have the wealth nnd to do little
else than name candidates, become actlvo
they go deep into their pockets aud gener-
ally wiu. It has been proved nine times
out of ten. As to the other candidates I
believe they are indifferent. Bellly will
ue uungeu puuuie uis own canoe.

I have missed the honor ot the acquaint-
ance of Hon. John J. Coyle. the nlmost un
nulmous choice of the Republicans in the
Thirtieth district for Senator, bnt from
tho reports I hear he Is a hustler. Should
he succeed in this campaign nothing will
stand lu his wny for election to Congress
in 1P90, With n Democratic majority of
from 1.500 to 2.000 to overcome and 11 norm
lnr candidate like King against
mm many a man wouiu be discouraged
hut it Is not so with Mr. Coyle. He is evi
dently making a nght which is born of In-
domitable courage.

I made the acriualntnncn nf .TnHpnli
Wyatt the other day and was very favor-
ably Impressed by his personality. He Is
evidently a very Intelligent gentleman
und of jovial dlsnosltlon. If I am a ludce
of human nature the voters of the First
district will do well to send him to th
Assembly. They will have a practical
uuu sensiuio representative

Mrs. Brldgman's classes in piano, cello
and violin will open September 1,

Opening: of the Season.
The senson at Ferguson's thentre was

opened last night uy the production of J.
7u Little's comedy drama, "Tho World."
The audience was of fair size and com
posed principally of ladles, and the
picturesque scenes of the play were
heartily applauded, but the company was
Inferior to those which produced the play
here previously. Mr. J. Z. Little is in
tho cast and assumes the character of
Morris Abram very satisfactorily. Miss
Edith Mai was very clever In the dual
role ot Harry Ellison and Jack Bover and
Miss Mabel Hunt wns a very pleasing
Roa. Louis Howard wns quite auniBlug
ns ueuiiis, iue man retainer.

Tliey Are Going-- .

The big Hues of 35 and 36 cent dross
goods reduced to 10 cents ore striking
popular favor. The ladles appreciate itbargain and this line of goods Is worthy
ui yuur iitieui'iuu

L. J. W1LKIN60X,
29 South Main St,

Feeley's Cafe.
Largest schooners lu town. Cholct

lunch at nil hours. Music. SO North Main
utreet, bhenaudoab.

BIG DAY AT PIT. CARMEL.

Jr. 0. U. A. fl., and V. 0. S. of A. and
Their Friends Fill ihe Town.

Bpcclal to the IIehai.d.
Mt. Caiimrl, Sept. 1. This town is lu

glorious holiday attire In celebra-
tion of Labor Day nnd tho American
Demonstration. People from all the ad-

joining counties havo Hooked into the
town by the hundreds aud the hotels and
restaurants are taxed to their utmost
capacity for accommodations.

Folly seven thousand visitors nre here
and among the honored guests are Gover-
nor PaUlson, William T. Kerr. State Coun-
cilor, Jr. O. V. A. M., nnd C. F. Huth,
State President, P. O. S. of A.

The town is brilliantly decorated, thero
being senrcely a house without Us flags,
bunting nnd streamers. Thero Is an Im-

mense arch at the corner of Third nnd
Oak streets nnd at Fourth street stauds a
handsome monument. Roth are decorated
with bunting nnd flags nnd the emblems
of the Jr. O. U. A. M. and the P. O. S. of
A.

Governor Pattison nrrlved here via the
Pennsylvania railroad nt 12:06 p. m., and
wns Immediately driven to the residence
of Mr. Thomns M. Bighter, tlie Mt. Cnr-m- el

coal mngnnte.
The American Demonstration general

committee met In convention in the G.
A. It. hall nt 1:30 and decided to have n
celebration in Shenandoah ou February
22nd, 1893. It was also decided thattbo
Labor Day celebration of 1&95 shall beheld
nt Orwigsburg.

The convention hns adjourned until
nfter the parade, which started at two
o'clock.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. A. Owens spent to-d- in Phiu.
delphla.

James Lewis, of Mlnersville. la vlaltinrr
friends here.

Beulnmin Bichnrds has returned from
Atlantic City.

Lewis Hopkins, tho ianltor of the Hlirh
school building, is dangerously ill.

Messrs. Arthur Crver and Ilnrrv .T. Par.
rott, of Philadelphia, spent in town.

David Owens left this mornlm? for
Phlladelpnla. where he will take a busi
ness course at Peirce's College.

Richard Flynri. one of the leadlmr noll- -
ticians of Butler townshin. made n nleas.
nut call at the Hkiiald office to day.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Snvder liavn pono
to Alleiitown to be nt the bedside of George
w. iiussier, iUr. ouvuer's brother-in-law-.

Mrs. Jennie Snenrs nnd son left town
this morning for Allentown, where they
will remain the guests of friends until
.uoiuiny.

Miss Lizzie Schofleld. of Cheater. Char
lotte Mnrtz, of Cntawissa, and Robert Selt-
zer, of Rending, are the guests of P. I'. D.
Kirlin, ou East Oak street.

S. I Brown. Evan .1. Davles. Tt. .T Vnar.
Robert Lawson, Edward Dauks. M. H.
Master, A. C. Morgan and Frank Delcnmp
have returned from Erie, where thev wero
in attendance at the P. O. S. of A. Stnta
camp.

The manv friends in town nf Gpnn-- o V

Ilassler will be pained to hear that he is
a victim of typhoid fever nnd nt the point
of death at his home in Allentown. Mr.
Hnssler was a visitor here a short time
ago and on his return to Allentown was
taken ill. The fever developed and ho
grew rapidly worse until yesterday hla
relatives here were notified that death
was expected.

Many Go Out of Town.
The Labor Dav celebrntlons nt St. Clair

and Mt. Carmel drew large numbers of
peoplo from town the exodus to
Alt. Carmel beilur esneclallv lnmo on both
the Lehigh Vulley aud P. & R, railroads.
The Giaut Band and Jr. O. U. A. M.
formed n lartre nartv leavinir jn the 10:30
train for Mt. Carmel this morning.

The Cause.
One of the vountr vtomen who stntessha

was interested in the disturbance on Main
street ou Wednesday night says the affair
did not arise out of n quarrel overayoung
man, out was causeu uy stones circulated
by a young business man of Main street.
The young womnu who was dressed in
uiue miiKea tne statemont.

Send the Children.
The Ijoyal Temperance Legion will re- -

Biime its meetings this evening aud will
meet each Saturday evcuimr. nt fMO
o'clock, in the "Y" room, In Robblus
building. Parents are renuested to sonil
their children to these meetings.

Charg-e- With Embezzlement.
Josenh Yedlcki was beforo .Timttrn

Shoemaker last night, charged with
embezzlement by A. P. Tabor, the butcher.
He was held under 1600 bail for trial.
The amount involved in the embezzle
ment Is said to be about 1300.

Sklrred a Board Bill.
Mike Shumel was committed In ilefanlr.

of 200 ball by Justice Williams lastnight on a charge of defrauding Joseph
Marshelus out of a board bill.

The Other Day
We saw an advertisement
wherein a tub of butter, is rep
resented as a living- - being-- , and
strong1 enough to hold out a
500 pound weicrht at arm's
length. That's not the kind
of butter we sell, ours 19

not strong1. It's sweet, aud we
have lots of it.

2.
122 North Jardin St


